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ITrsiiieut An Addres by Dr.
S'henr on "Browning Womwi."
The most brilliant scene of a not-

able year was enacted at the Presby
terian College for- - Women last night
when the thirteen young- ladles wno
had. after faithful labor, completed

' th various college courses received
the official attestations of merit from
the faculty and trustees of the Insti-
tution. The exerciser of the evening

'. brought to close- - its fiftieth
l. commencement, - The spacious and

handsome audltorium was filled witii
. a ' ultured, well-dress- ed audience,

which proved thoroughly appreciative
of the exercises.

Nothing cls in tn world la ' Illtft.
commencement at a aollege for girls.
No other occasion can hope to rival it
in plctureequeneas. The busy mar-
shals, representative of the best looks
of the lower classes, hurrying-- , hither
and thither, arrayed in white, now
arranging the luxurious masses of

- flowers and which await a claimant
from the throng shortly to occupy the
rostrum, now seating a rapidly arriv--

V in ! expectant audience, lend life
and vigor to the whole. The mem-be- rs

of the Ktudent body march in
and occupy reserved seats in front of
th stair. Then file' the seniors slow
ly In cap and gown, each looking- - her
prettiest, for this is the proudest mo-- ;
ment tn the life of each. There may
be prouder moments In store for the
futures but up to this time; the pres-
ent holds undisputed sway.

Upon the rostrum last night sat
those who took part directly In the
evening's exercises, th trustees or
the college, the aenlors and their mas- -

nti Miss Ellsahetn fore, me
.nHfut and attractive little daugh

tr of Mr. and Mrs, James A. Kore,
- When, at the c'ose of the awarding of

. ainlemas. the maranals nurnea tor
ward with hue clusters of flowers.
for a while, the dlmjnutlv lady was
the only one on the stage who was
not so honored., When on thn next
round a smiling marshal laid In her
lap a bunch of beautiful roses, in su
jIhim annlauded loudly.

Th cvoninCa exercises were opened
v an organ selection by Mr. Henry

F. Anderson. "Grand Chorus," by Du- -
Hols. RV. R. A, Miller men ju

after which Dr. Bridges, pres
ident of the college, announced th
following honors:

. COLLEGE HONORS.
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MEIXOTTS CTjOTRES FIT.

. ' Marr Owen. A. 8.... first honor,

Isliciiiiil:

1 brought a reeiponse from tne presl
dent Dr. J. R. Brides. that showed
how greatly.he appreciated th work
of the class of 108 throughout thayear and also this gift to their alma
mater, , v ' ,

.Miss Susie McMurrav 'a-av-e in . fit- -
ung tones tne' "Last win and Testa
ment" of the senior disss, and Mine
Marjorle prophesied all kinds of for-turva- te

future for th . f ellow-gra- d-

uates. Both of these seniors ot ef-
fective hits at the faculty and differ-
ent students,' and th affair was furth-
er enlivened by an exceedingly brief
and mournful valedictory from Miss
Mary Owen. Two music seniors
helped to brighten this last class se

with plano and vocal music;
Miss Lucy Harris glvimr Poh"''"
Valse, and Mlsa
Lily Roxxelle two cuMumlii-r- .
"June,", by Beach, and "Wtlgenaed."
by Brahme. - - '

The auditorium .
- exercises closed

with, the class sonar, when all th sen- -
toms filed to the front of the rostrum;
and each provided herself with a hoop
and stick wound in old rose and gray,
the das colors. ' Out they all march-
ed in solemn order, the tiny mascot.
Miss Elizabeth 'Fore, holding . her
hoop as bravely as the. biggest sen-
ior, until they reached the place ap-
pointed for th tree-plantin- g, when
tha sturdy maple waa thoroughly set-
tled In tha ground and at the root
of . th tree a, bottle- - with the name
of the class tn It waa place, the sen-
iors sang an appropriate sonv about
themselves and "Old P. C." Then
they --began rolling the hoops in any-
thing but a dignified . fashion, for
helter-skelt- er Went the hoops and like-
wise th long black pursuing,
To crown the -- v nvrtarmmtwe, tha
class next circled .Joyfully around a
Don-n- r or all sorts of old note books,
exercises, theme and other texture.
- Th final act. was a lively "ol&ss
yell.' given by these record-breaki- ng

seniors of 180 J,

TRUSTEES .IX, SESSION.

Board of Trustees of Presbyterian
. xllrge in tfeiwlon A Prosperon
"..Year. .

The board of trustees of the Pres.
byterlan Oolleg met yesterdsy after-
noon at 4 o'clock for the purpose of.
rfrcvivmg mpon or in work accom
pushed durlrnr the oast year. Rev.
Dr. W, M. Klncaid presided and there
were present aside from the local
members, tn following-name- d: Mr,
A. C. Miller, of Shelby: Rev. O. M
Atkinson, of Monroe; Rev. R. A. Mil
ler, of Lowell: Mr. John Love, at
oaatoma, and Rev. G. F. Robertson.
of steel : Creek. All th reports
were cnoet gratifying for they indi
cated conchielvely that thacolleaehad
Just passed through th most success
ful year of its history. Th attend
anc and grade of work don have
peen-- mom. excellent

Th trustees were entertained at
dinner last evening at '7 o'clock ' In
tn private dining hall of. the Selwyn
after which they, attended the closing
exercises at. the college auditorium
n a uuut.

FIRST CAR TO MAKE TRIP.

Mr. Osmond Rarrlnger Take Franklin
Oir Through Hickory . Not Gap
unocr j is uwn rovrer a liemark
able Trip, .
Mir. osmona u. Barringer. accom

panied by Mr. L. K. Hoffman, of
Syracuse, xi. T.. made th trip from
Charlotte to AshevlU, yesterday by
way or Hickory Nut ran m a Frank
Hn flyer, leaving the city at I o'clock
in tn morninr and arriving in Ashe
vllle at o'clock last night. In con
versation over the long distance tele
Phone with an Observer man last
evenlnjf Mr. Baninser stated that the
trip waa a most delightful on and
that the roads from. Charlotte to
Kutherfordton by way of King's
Mountain and Shelby were splendid
The roads, he added, to Hickory Nut
Gap were fair but that those between
th gap , and Ashevllle were simply
dreadful.- - Th Franklin Mr. Banin-ge- r

stated was the first car that ever
went through Hickory Nut Cap un-
der it own power, a splendid testi-
monial of the worth and excellence
of th machine. Th trip from
Charlotte to Rutherfordtonf. a dis
tance of 10 miles, waa made In four
hours. . ,

Deevth of a Little Girt.
Camlller, the 1 daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Graham,
aiea at tn home of her parents. No,
SOS Post street, last night at 11:11
o'clock. Th funeral arrangements
naa not Deen mad last night
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excellence. .

Every 4 person ' who

examines ; the Rtieff
self-play- er ; piano be-cpm- es

enthusiastic v in

its praise. '
Its cost is nothing

compared Jo jthe pleas-- 1

ure it adds to a home, r

Chas M. Stleff
Manufacturer of

.Tho Artistkj Stleff, Shaw and
; Stleff . Belf-riar- PlaajOi
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the B. I course to Misses Mary Gor -
don Greenlee, Janle Knox, Mariaona
Parker; In the .special course, to
Misses Anna Louis Davis, Ethel Pat-
rick, Marjorle Murr, Zoralda Bailee,
Elisabeth Pilson, Jesse C. Dobbins

Dr. Bridges then Introduced the
speaker of the evening. Rev. Dr. J.
A. B. ficherer, president f Newberry
Collie,' Newberry, B. C Dr. Scher- -

His address was in happy vein, and
every moment was enjoyed, ' He not
only knows how to. begin, out aiso
how to atop and. how to stop before
the audience Is ready for him to quit
,thi speaker began by,.sayina: that

ha felt Ilk Henry Grady did on one
occasion when he got up to make a
speech down in Georgia. He was the
last man on the programme and- a
4arbecu was next after him. ' Mr.
rtradv said he never was so scared In
his life, as When h realised that he ;

was th ' only obstacle between tne
crowrt . and the . barbecue, In . like
mannert Dr. 'Scherer reasoned that he
waa the- - onlv obstacle between tne
audlenc and th sweet aftermath of
commencement-- - H fel that he was
not being treated squarely in . oeing
a altuated. but ' that was au rim--

'He was a college president and hence
tosed to being abusea. a cynicai
friend of Bliss Perry was recorded by
him as having said that he- - knew of
only two college president wqp nw
been able to remain vnnsuans,

Ki .l know vou'll all Jump to
th conclusion that those two ar Dr,
RrMirM and myself." said Dr. Scherer,
"but unfortunately for your clarity
of comprehension, th man added that
both ar now dead

-- Coming then direct to his subject.
rw Snk.rer skIA that he should COn- -

aMer in his speech three .types of
Hwnirtp-- a Wonwn.l!i The first he

oh.raoteriKed as the "nuella
Ruminant, in Engliah. has reference

,hinr. aa will be recognised by
any one who possesses sufficient lm
rinai an ta conjure, up. . '"

minri a eve the rural seen of a, cow
rx-ilnin- at her ease in a peaceiui p
lira, rhowlni her cud. This class of

airl he considered an indication of th
sociological devolution of th present
Kiv tha airl who chews gum. n pup
posed, of course, this type had no rep-

resentation in so cultured an Insti
tution aa the Presbyterian College, but
the students hav wld Influenc and
he begged them to use it In th way of
missionary work tor tnos aauicica w
the habit. He knew ther were somo
in south Carolina who did It. H told
how shocked h. was on returning
from a five-yea-rs sojourn abroad on
landing in Tacoma to b plunged Into
a city of ng women. The
habit had aprung Into vogue during
his absence. .'

DONT BE A MAUDLIN BENTIMEN
. TALI ST.

" Another characteristic of this spe-

cies of tha genua puella Is a tendency
constantly to sentlmenUllxe. This Is
cud-chewi- In another form. Not
since "the days of Shakespear has
maudlin sentimentality been no sharp.
iv caricatured In literature as In
Browning. Browning, Dr. Scherer ad.
mltted. la not always easy to under
stand. Probably none of his poems,
unless perhaps "Bordello" has proven
more difficult lor th majority of peo-nl- a

than "Tha Statue and the Bust"
The speaker related a number of
amuain stories relative to th well
known otjcurlty of several works of
the brilliantly and at times severity
intellectual poet But Dr.- - Scherer de
clared he believed he did understand
enough of "Th Statu and Bust" to
understand it to be a condemnation or
maudlli. sentimentality. He then out
lined th familiar atpry. A Floran
tin lord was wedded to a girl who be.
longed to this sentimental type. As
she stood by her window during her
honeymoon and looked down upon tne
plaia she saw a handsome young duke.
Their mutual interest was arousea
and they became Infatuated. Each
determined that the existent marital
bond should not separate them, but
day after day they determined only to
postpone until the morrow. Finally
th girl looked Into her mtrrow and
realised that her beauty was becom-
ing a thing of th past and sent, for a
sculptor to perpetuate it for her para
mour to (axe upon, while h did like
wise,

'Browning doesn't say,' said .Dr.
Scherer, "that they ought to have
broken over the bonds, but he does
say that not only were they sensual at
heart but thry 'added to this sin that
Of pusillanimous cowardice and pro
crastination. 60 he cuts them with
the lash of his scorn,

"If you are going to chew, there
fore, chew tobacco. A thing that's
worth doing at all la. worth doing
well."

ANOTHER TTPE.
W need to beware secondly of an

other kind, typified tn "In a Balcony."
This Is In reality the antithesis of "The
Statu and th Bust." This la th
story of the queen who loved one who
loved Instead her cousin, who reclpro.
cated the affection. The balcony
scene shows the cousin purposing to
mk th sacrifice of her love for the
sake of th queen and the advance
ment of her lovers material Interests.
He will not consent, even though she
dlsavowa lov for him. The queen a p.
preaches, overhears the conversation.
and when they hav had but a mo
ment In each other a arm a. thev are
dragged away to their deatfe). .

In America, of course, every woman
is a queen but though It ia excellent
to hav queenly strength It Is unbe-
coming t use It Ilk a tyrant. The
speaker applied this to crowds at tick-
et office windows In crams and crush
es, and to wearing big hats. Unless
women have 4 conalderation . . for
men, he said, men will lose their con
sideration for them.

The third type, and of course the
one to toe copied and desired. Is the

puella angelica" typified not by Pom- -
pllla. but by little Plppa. the heroine
of "Plppa Passes." The little work-In- g

girl on her one sole holiday of the
year goes forth, singing stray bits of
song. Her and there aa she passes
she comes at Just the strategic and
psychological moment in some great
spiritual battle which Is being fought
And In each case, though oblivloua of
It her warbled lines decide th Issu
for God and for righteousness In th
making of character.- - The speaker
paid a high tribute to this class of we.
manhood when-membe- rs Mrfv nnly
tor tn gooa 01 otners, whose lives ra-
diate unselfish lov and service.

The close of this speech ended the
exercise of the evening and after in-
dulging In a delightful social session
for awhile the crowd reluctantly took
Its departure and another commence-
ment had drawn to a close.

CLASS DAT EXERCISES.
Th senior claas of the Presbyte-

rian CoBeg yesterday morning held
the first class day exercise er civ-e- n

in tha college. promptly at 10:t
th members of th otaa marched Into
tha auditorium ana" took their places
on th rostrum. ' while Miss Mary

wtr-- played Kinder1 --Festival
March." The class roll was called
and th president followed with aa
address of arelcome. A abort, buthappily turned class history was readby Miss Jani Knox. Mis Alary
Owen's humorous . poem on class
trials and auoceaa was given by
Miss EUzsbeth Pilson. A formal
presentation to the celW by Mlsa
Cerate Fore of copies of Barse-Jone- 't

You can mak the housekeeping much
.Dougall Cabinets. ,';", j:.

They ar a system to work by, In the
A place for everything and everything In Its place. ; ; V ;

'Provide one for your, cook and see how much better servlc
glv you. .' ,;.;; , ..v.v ... V .1':

No family "should be without th Mcbougall V in th kftcneit.

f Funeral of a Chlld..-- .

. The funeral of the -

son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Robin
son, who died Monday night shortly
after 1 o'clock, at their home on
West Liddell street, was .conducted
yesterday afternoon from the resi-
dence and the interment was- - at Elm-woo- d.

''" ' v - ,
'

"'.vDesth of "an Infant. '

John Walter Neece, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neeco,

died yesterday morning at o'clock
at the horn of his parents, at No. 1011
North Church street. ' He had been 111

Lonly four days. The funeral will be
conducted to-da- y. ' v

; "Get It at llawleya."

Ghatrlottes:7

Foremost

Pharmacy
whfere every , need can
be supplied the r sick
room,, the hospital, 'the

B physician. You get
wnat's neeaea ana you
get it quick: ! ' A !

Mail; orders .'receive
prompt attention

Hawlcy's . Pharmacy
' 'Phones IS and 2S0.

6 Trj'on and. Fifth Strta. ;,f
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FIRE CLAY

, MORTAR COLQRS

And everything else

that's. 'Builders - Sup-plie-s.

Best quality ma- -

terials. Prompt . de
liveries and the right
prices, v? Inquiries so-

licited v

B. F. WITHERS
- Dtstributer Everything In "

; Charlotte, N. 0.; '

ytirrHittiiiirmm

We Clean
SiIfc;Cos ry

. . i . " -

Th. llghi, dainty, lon silk
roau so muchworn In-- wwbw.
weather, need ' frequently . th
careful .attention of" the dry;

'' v ' '.cleaner. . x .

- When the careful v mistress'
or "maid finds her silk coat In
this condition it --is sent to ua
for our dry cleanera. who ar
expert handworkers, hav won
recognition for their work up-
on silk or satin fabric.

No need te remove lining or
trimmings, no danger t th
fabric or color by ur method.
. Costa but Sl-- l and up. v

Cfc:r!:tt- - Ms Ic-ni-
ry

Launderera, Dyers, Cleaner.
Charlotte, W. C

...... i . , , , , , $14JM .

.' . . 18.00
.' ... . . 22.60 '.' "'

other and cheaper makes' also. .

Kitchin Cabinets
Kitchint Cabinets
Kitchin Cabinets '

Kitchin Cabinets .
Kitchin' Cabinets a.,
Th McDougaU Kitchen Cabinet will

tnem now and make aeiection. ,

r- - i

'' '.
, , . .., ,

t '.,.... t t ....... ... SS.00 7
e 85.60 '!

sav In wast Its cost Ina year.'. Sea -

- .
" '. .

v;t.' s . t v.n..

CUFFS
' Our cult styles glv unlimited

latitude for the expression of

taste. ,
- ''.""

Whether you Uke the more

extreme style or prefer th
conservative, we ar prepared

to please you. " , . v :

Please you understand. .

Spring Suits, Tailored

to Taste, $20 to $50.

Please take notice! ;".'

;. For ' those desiring
made-to-measu- re clothes ;
we urge you to come in
at the very earliest mo-
ment and allow ; us to
get. right ; to work on

'them.-'.-;-;- ",;

C' We're getting busier ;

every day now and if
you want us to fashion
that new suit of yours
on time-r-th- e sooner :

you allow; us to take
your measure the bet- - .
ter 'twill be for both. .

The Tate-Bro- wn Co,
' We Make Shirt

GOLDEN

GLORY

Canned; String' Beans
"

, .i ". : i' i
. Empty a two pound J ean of
string beans with all its .liquor
Into a small pot. Add. 3 table- -
spoons QOLDEN GLORY
COOKING OIL tan-- f 1- -t tea-
spoon salt- - - ' Boll until
thoroughly tender. - Drain off
all Juice. Add 1- - tablespoon
GOLXIEN OLORT COOKING
Oil Salt and pepper to Uste.

The Southern palate- - calls
"for ' fresh strini? beana "

. and
.kindred vegetables ' cooked un-
til timp with baron. As canned
vegetables are already partially
Cooked, It ' Is not possible ' to
properly cook (hem with ba-
con to get It oil and flavor
without cooking, th vegetable
to piece.

Cooking them a above with
GOLDEN OLORT COOKING
OIL Imparts lust the . right
flavor and render them Just
as wholesome and palatable aa

' fresh vegetables. . .

GoIdciijJSlQpy,
Gooliini Oil

Box IS. Phone 111.

r

si 1.4: Mar Gordon Greenlee, A. B
m a. ti..u lfillnii AiMwna nnnui . aiu;tw www.,,,-- .

P... 11 Mary Parker, B.L.. 0 l- -l

- v.nnica Hutchison, special, (0 5-- 11

irin n. L.. 19: Connie Fore,
A B -- ; EMsabeth Pilson. spe-

cial. (S 1-- t: Jessie Dobbins, special
a7 i.I: Zo raids. Bailee, special, 87 2- -

Flossie Jones, A. B.. M 1; Marjorle
Murr. soeclal. $ 4; Louise Davis,
sdscUL IS 7: Ethel Patrick, special,

Muaie seniors: Mary Owen, ;

u.ifiro. & 4: Lucy. Harris, tb
.sind McMurrav. 5: Maud Wllklns,

14 1- -t Grace Cranford.fi 2: Agnes
Martin, 2 4; Ll'y Rosselle, to l-- t;

Kather Bhannonhouae, u; ,we 1.09a,
. '

.ft - :. '

The roll of honor includes those
students who have not fallen below a

- yearly average of 81 on any ona study
and have msae a miai
vr above. There are two grades In

mil of honor. .' '"
First honor Those who have made

m ti averao--e of 5 ana aoove, -

Hornnd honor those who have
made a total average of 80 to 5.

Honor roll. Primary department
trimarv A: second honor, Ruth Mc
vfii-ha-l. l: Josephine Abbott. 80;

" Kmllv Huntington. 80; Margaret

Primary B: First honor. Dorothy
Knox, ' J. zjy,
Johnson, 8S 7; Thomas Hawkins,
82 1-- 4: Charlotte Abbott, 81; Mab
Ilarrlann. DO 4,7.

Honor roll. Preparatory depart
ment . First honor. Rose ; Hawkins,

58co'nd honori Beasfe Fiowe. 84 S-- 4

. farv Osborne. 81 1-- 7: Abigail Alex
ander. 81 2-- S: Moselle McMansway,

I -- : Caroline Jones, 81 6; Mary
n Wilson. 90.

Honor roll. Academic department:
"

rimt honor. Mary Owen. 1:

' Martha Flournoy. 8t 2.

second honor: Louis Flournoy,
84 J-- 4: Louise Blackeney. 84 2-- 8;

r.r CLnrAnn flreenlee. 81 1-- 2: ' Hue
MVMMAn. 91 t-- X : Elisabeth Cham
hers. 82; Mary Scales Miller 81;
v.w. rarr. st 1-- 4: Macte McGinn,
81 2-- 8t Helen Brackett, 81 1-- 7; Kath--
erlne Beatty. 81 1-- 7; Jessia Boya,
80 7.

'

' BIBLE LIST. ,
' Zoralda Ballest Louise Davis. Jessie
Dobbins. Elisabeth Pilson. Marjorle
Murr, Eunice Hutchison. Ethel Pat-
rick, Nancy Owen, Cornle Fore, Made

' McGinn. Flossie Jones, Mary Gordon
. cwenlee, Janla' Knox. Mary Parker.

CERTIFICATE LIST.
Zoralda Bailes, English, Bible, his-

tory; Jessie Dobbins, English, Bible,
French, ethics; Elisabeth Pilson. Eng-
lish, history. Bible, ethics--, Marjorle
Murr. English, history. Bible, ethics;
Eun'ce Hutchison, history. Bible.
French: Ethel Patrick, Bible, fcnf,-li- h;

Agnes Martin, English.
Music certificates Margaret Hood,

junior certificate In voice; Flora Cor-ii- m

Junior certificate tn voice.
Through an error last night, the

name of Mlsa Pearl Smith wss omit-te- d

from tha honor roll of the aca-
demic department. - 8h made first
honor for the whola academic depart-
ment with an average of 8 4.

bibles and diplomas award- -
. , . ,:; ; ed. ., ... ; :

The next selection on the organ.
Toccata," by Pubols. to be played by
Miss Mary Owen, had to be omitted.

' much-toth- " regret of the audience.
n aCCOUnJ OI a lieirii iu m wi.

- er f the organ. The awarding of
PibSes followed. Dr. Bridges stating
that no person cou'd receive a dip- -

- loma from tile Presbyterian College
who had not completed tha regular

-c- ourse" in tbw Bible.-- -

Rev.i A. K. Shaw announoM that
the board f trustees at its, annual
meeting yesterday afternoon had
adopted the following resolution by a

' ntnvous vote: -

"We hereby endorse the wise
of our president. Rev.

Ir. J. It. Bridges an his sble faculty
. ft .We cordUly , com-vnrn- d

the college to the patronage of
the public and especially of ur own

The reading of this was," received
w'th lood applause.: The presentstloa
ct diplomas by the president- - Dip-

lomas In the A. B. eoun were award-

ed to i:isMary Owen, Corn! Kore.

VALUED BAMJJ AS GOLD. ;

B. O. Btewsrt. a merchant e Cedar
Xsw. liiM.. sera: "I ten my customers

hy buy a box ot Dr. King's New
ri!! thy get the worth at that

r-- .'1! rn'i in weight, H sfTIletod with
t ;'n. malaria or bulousaess."
(' J xsrA'r guarantee st sll drug stores.

''.

I

'Phone No. 26 or 471.

STYLISH ; LIVERY
' ! Baggage and t Passenger r .

Service. - --v -v ' c v

: Dealers in ; .

' Horses, Mules, Vehicles, ';
Harness and ' accessory
goods.

r '
, , ; '

.
J

' Wagon
fi manufacturers. - . ,

We sell anything 'in our;-- .tiiimm
mm e a
WHITE- - BIT

une on easy terms ;

).V..WADVORTirS

SONS' COMPANY

it is a positive fact and

- supply -- your need-j- n our
v

dollar you make, and tho
'

.

Go,

Just make a note of it, for
:worthy of vour '"consideration that

CUT PRICES AT LUBIN'S
is a reality and place3 at your door a great oppor--.
tunity to buy real higli-- g rade Furniture Tar beltn?'
its actual value. . . ,

These cut prices will not cantine .'much longer, so
- nov7 is tuo timo for-yo-u to

line. "

The Dollar You Gave" is the -

place to do this i3 at -
.


